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Let not a guilty dandelion escape.

Mr. Dandelion Is on tho run, But
can he come back?

1.60

S.00

Bunco stocrors will always stay as
long as the suckers.

Just what great cause is W. D.
Haywood advancing?

Hurrah for tho merry month of
May, with Its five pay days!

Possibly, Luther liurbank can,
but Just won't, transform tho dande
lion.

Sir Tom Llpton is the original "If
at first you don't succeed, try, try
again" boy,

California received President Wil
son's messenger more cordially than
his message

Where will Japan get tho monoy
to lick us with? It Is no longer
matter of bullets.

Watt for and his
great show. He Is coming, blggor,
better and grander than ever.

Our esteemed ball team wants it
understood that It Intonds no dis-

courtesy to homo fans by its prosont
conduct.

One would think that a 30-ce- nt

beefsteak would bo entitled to re-

ceive greater parliamentary courtesy
than that.

Omaha still needs that Auditor-
ium, and must not lot It fall into pri-

vate hands that would convert it to
other uses.

Kansas City, which levies an em-

bargo on spooning In tho parks, evi-

dently disapproves tho Oardon of
Edon episode.

Secretary Bryan Is still offering
that Texas farm of his for sale.
What's, the matter with those Texas
peoplo, anyway?

Texans have their norvp to brag
about their pure air when It is filled
with the aroma of a million-dolla- r

pnlon crop each year.

When the Omaha police forco Ik

reduced to twelve, the policeman
who winged the footpad should be
among those retained,

Chauncey M. Depew refused to be
elected a trustee of a comotory, and
we don't blamo him, for It looks like
a direct slam at some of his ancient
jokes. . . '

Omaha has the distinction of
established tho record last year

for a long ballot. But Just wait
until next year, when we havo two
elections in one.

The Houston Post comes to the
front with tho timely suggestion,
which Is little short of heroic, of
taxing whiskers to forco Senator J.
Ham Lewis Into the barber's chair

The St. Louis Republic, Is proba
bly right when It says that the
"scientific tariff is an Iridescent
dream," and the country would be
bettor off If a democratic ' tariff
wero, too.

Lincoln newspapers are forced to
admit that Omaha has a better ays
tern of cSilk inspection than prevails
at the state capital. The concession
ot .Omaha's superiority In any re- -
ipoct Is greatly appreciated,

Numerous discrepancies and cler
ical errors in laws passed by our
late Nebraska legislature are being
disclosed, Stopping tho Introduction
ot bills at tho end of the first
twenty days so as to give ample time
for consideration and perfection vl
dently did not produce tko results
yroalMd.

The Dandelion Ordinance.
Mayor Dahlman nets our people

no smnll task In proponing the ex-

termination ot the dandelion. But
think of the reward! Like all great
achievement, It requires great
effort.

No need to urge with
the mayor; he propose to make
failure to respond a misdemeanor
punlshablo in the ordinary legal pro-
cedure. That acttles it, The dan-
delion la doomed. is
assured. Mothers will not have to
spend their time and patience urging
their youngsters on to battle; the
majestic power of Uie ordinance will
do that.

Just how the law proposes to en
force itself we are not advised. Pre
sumably a corps of special dandelion
policemen or Inspectors will be de-

tailed to snoop around the yards and
make sure that nono of tho mongrel
weed Is hid beneath the grass. Of
course, no one will be so bold as to
allow the dandelion to bloom.

Dut before tJio dandelion Is killed
by ordinance the people are to have
a chance to kill the pests without a
law, and this Is tho day for all to
bend task. It a bad visiting hla Councilman Dellone.
Idea and everybody should enlist The restaurant, up
the army of extermination march ! Humphrey Co ,

forth, Those who cannot go tho
front themselves should send substi
tutes, and those who have no dande-
lions should get after their

Beginning to Tell.
Tho Water board organ Intimates

that a reduction In water rates may
bo forthcoming at the end of tho
present six months' period.

Tho Boe's persistent campaign
waged on behalf of the peoplo for
lower water rates is beginning to
tell, and Is bound to win out In tho
end.

Just a Coincidence,
Speakor Clark had dined- - with his

friend and sponsor, W. R. Hearst.
Tho fact somehow leaked out and
ero the spoakor could escape an
nlort roportor ono of Mr. Hearst's
ever-watchf- ul newspapers was upon
tho scono.

"Your views on tho California- -
Japanese situation," ho demanded.

The speakor doubtless tried to
parry words and match wits, any
thing to ovndo tho Issue. No uso, he
was caught, and before ho know It,
Interviewed. Hero aro some of tho
things ho said, as conspicuously set
forth in Mr, Hearst's voracious Jour-
nals, which, together with their pro-
prietor, happen to coincide preclsoly
With Mr. Clark's views:

I am very atrously of the opinion that
California or any other state has the
rlKht to regulate the ownership of prop-
erty within Its borders. My attitude Is
conslatent with the policies I Imve al-
ways advocated, since I hr.ve always
in favor of reducing AMatlc Immigration
to the minimum.

And then Mr. Clark rofors touch- -
Ingly to tho cordial support Callfor- -

la gave him at Baltimore when ho
was threatonod, and finally van-
quished by n certain peril. He re
fuses to comment upon Secretary
Bryan's mission, doubtless roniem-borin- g

tho lata hatchet obsequies.
Tho speaker's disagreement with

President Wilson nnd Secretary
Bryan, of courso, Is Just n
dence, A good many coincidences
of the kind, aro manifesting them-
selves theso days, which Boom to re
flect somewhat upon tho poaco and
harmony of tho dominant but
they aro only coincidences, Just tho
same.

Flippant Talk.
Somo of the parboiled fre trad

ers In congress have jrono so In
their foolish utterances about freo
sugar ns to say that it removing the
duty on sugar destroys the domestic
industry, lot thoso thus engagod seek
employment elsowhero, Such flip
pant talk by men vested with the
high authority of framing and en
acting a tariff law only reflects on
tho talkors.

boot sugar Industry of the
United Statos Involves a permanent
Investment of about 186,000,000,
the Louisiana cane sugar Industry
about 1100,000,000, according to re
liable sources ot information. These
Interests employ directly something
llko 200,000 persons, to say nothing
of thoso Indirectly obtaining their
livelihoods through It. The New
Orleans Plcayuno shows that the

disbursements ot the cano and
boot sugar Industries in wages alone
is about $130,600,000. the
democratic statesmen wilfully under
tako to rofuse consideration ot all
these Intorests, Is it any wonder that
a chorus of protest rises from the
sugar-growin- g soottons of the coun
try irrespective of partisan political
affiliations?

Advocates of direct legislation In
slst that If we' mak'e tho Initiative
and referendum workable enough It
will not be worked. At the last
election In Colorado there were only
thirty-tw- o measures submitted to
statewide popular vote, of which
twenty-fou-r werb rejected and

--wore adopted, would Indlcato
that tho machinery In Colorado Is

very workable.

If those culturlsts and agrarian
upltfters who are teaching the school
boyB the gentle and useful art o
gardonlng would by some
means Instill Into their youthful pu
pits something that would make
them first get after the dandelions
in their own they would be
doing something also while.
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The "Black Hills." from Bt.
Loula, tied up this morning at the levee
at the foot of Doug-la-s street. It la on Ha
way to Bismarck, Dakota.

The Bee gives apace to an announce-
ment out of the Belentlflc American that
an electrical power storage company Jn
London built d by the value of live stock that
stnger car worked by electricity.

Woman suffrage advocates are advised
that the annual atate convention, with
meeting In Grand Island, Is to be ad-

dressed by Mrs. Itlndman, Mra. Taggert
and Mrr. Rouger,

Mme. Modjeska, the great Polish
actress, and her company of players,
passed through Omaha enroute to Ban
Francisco.

Henry Gibson left for California.
Isaac V. Milter or Berlin. Pa la In

Omaha looking about with a view of lo-

cating, being attracted here by his friend,
Mike"' Maul.
Mr. and Mra Parker are back

from Bchenectady, N. V., where Mra.
Parker haa been spending some time with
her Invalid slater.
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Irig board at $3.W) a week.
Fifty-eig- ha Mrs were born In Omaha

In April, Including one pair of twins, us
against fifty-tw- o deaths, ,

Twenty Year Ago- -

Mr. W. W. Ford nnd Miss Amelia Read,
both ot Omaha, were united In marriage
by Rev. 3. M. Wilson.

Between fifty and sixty Chinese have
registered at the local revenue office.
They still had two days to register and
tho number was expected to rise to
seventy or more.

United States Marshal White and Mr.
Hubbard of IJncoln for Bloux Falls,
B. D., with a convicted mall robber, who
broke Into the postofflce at Emerson, to
serve a term In the federal prison.

Mra. Mary A. Smith died of neuralgia
of the stomnch nt her home, 2201 flpencer
street. She nnd her husband, the late
John K. Smith, were among the oldest
pioneers In Nebrnakn. They came to
Florence in IMS. Four of their children
resided In Omaha; Mrs. II, W. Young,
Mra. C. II. Mullen, Miss Hattle Smith
and Jared J. Smith.

Tom Foley returned from Chicago,
where ho was the guest for several days
of Frank C. Ives, the champion billiard-1s- t.

Frank CI. Carpenter, the noted traveler
and correspondent, whose Illuminating
articles appear In The Bee, visited this
paper nnd Its Editor on hla way home
to Washington, D. C.

F. K. Ixivln, a young man residing at
tsOl North Hlxteenth atreet, waa run
down by a cable car on the Tenth atreet
viaduct nnd lost two fingers.

Ton Years Ago-Nativ- e-born

Polish people and their
descendants In Omaha, gathered In the
hall nt 28th and Walnut streets and cele-
brated their greatest national holiday,
the day In 1112. when their nation adopted
lis first constitution. The exercises were
under the auspices of the St Paul
Benevolent society. Mayor Moores, Edward
Rorewatcr, Fev, Father Cyril Mttera, and
Father Knlarnaja spoke. Musical and liter
ary exerdsoa formed part of the program.

The strikers' ranks were augmented by
the addition ot the union bakers, who
were fighting for recognition of their
Union.

Mayor Moores, In giving Instructions to
Chief of Police Donahue, on. handling1 the
big strike situation. Insisted that political
bulldozing, charged against certain. can
didates and their corporation aponsers,
must cense nnd the men be given a fair
show. He also Inelsted that violence on
both aides would not be tolerated.

I C. Bholes, 222 North Twenty-thir- d

street, engaged In real eatate business
with hla father, suffered a painful and
serious accident aa the result ot the ex-

plosion ot a flashlight powder lamp. Hla
left hand was so badly torn and lacerated
aa to require amputation at the wrist.

People Talked About

Mra. Burleson, wife of the postmaster
general, has written a play whloh will be
given for charity In Washington by an

cast."
Tho German Reichstag hands another

aolar plexus to the divine right doctrine
by passing a resolution requiring Imperial
prince to cut down their expenses.

In one of his recent vocal spuria of re
form Governor Dunne of Illinois an
nounced that It he had the power he
would clap In the penitentiary every
office-holde- r who broke a campaign
promise.

John W. Fletcher, a New York palmist,
who committed suicide to avoid arrest
left n fortune of JS5.0OO to a young friend
to procure an education. The first thing
the heir will learn will be the lights and.
shades of a will contest,

Thirteen women ran fqr office In dif
ferent towns In Polorado at the April
election and all but one was elected. In
Montrose, Colo., Mra. Mnry ri Sawyer
waa so popular that she had no opponent
for the office of city treasurer.

Dr. Booker T. Waahlngton, the distin
guished leader of tho colored race, con
gratulates his people on the fact that
they owh 20,000,000 acres of land and
8,000,000 houses. 10,000 stores, 300 pharma
cies and fifty-seve- n banking Institutions
In this country- -

Members of the Audubon society will bt
glad to learn that ten tons ot f oat hers,
plucked four or five years ago from the
birds of the Hawaiian and Midway lslardi
by poachers, have Just been destroyed by j

the government. The lot contained 3)1
bales, enough to equip a millinery parade
stretching from Omaha to Council Illuffs.

John H, Billings, aged 74, of Brooks-vlll- e.

Me., haa cut In the wooda thirty-tw- o

cords of cordwood, fifteen corda of
firewood, hauled wtth ht horse out of
the wooda alxty corda of wood and fit-

ted sixty corda ready for the stove, be-

sides caring for a cow, heifer, horse
and six sheen, since the flrat of Novem-
ber.

Of th 9,000 women voters In Kansas
City, Kan., at the recent election, 4.&W

supported the man who waa elected
mayor. If only the men's vote had been
counted the former mayor would have
been ao the women In that
town feel that they hold the balance of
power

ox

The Truth Abont Href.
SOtTH OMAHA. May t-- To the Editor

of The nee: On April 25 the World-Hera- ld

published on editorial on "Beet
and Grain," which Is very far from the
truth and very misleading. This article
was written by acme one who had no
conception of the subject, or else, wil-

fully mis-state- d facts.
The value of grain on the farm Is resu

haa atreet

left

lt
Is fed to, more than by anr other con-
dition. Corn today Is worth to the farmer
In the state of Nebraska, to feed to hogs,
9) cents a bushel and to cattle practically
the same price. This same commodity.
If sold thiouffh the grain market would
not bring him over 40 or il cents a bushel
f. o. b hit farm.

Th also, say that the value
of th- - steer today la st.n per head. The
avciage cost Per head of the Armour
drove of ateers purchased the week end-
ing April 22 wna til and the cowa $77.70.

Tho meat Value of this quality of steers.
figured nt th-- same weights. In New
Ycrk, Philadelphia and Boston, less
actual freight from Omaha, and selling
cost, waa 177.27 per head, and cowa,
flpured at the same weight per head,
netted VU2I.

I --am giving these figures to show how
nr wrong the statement made In this
i".ltrrlnl Is, clvlnc the value of a steer
at SK2.72 and the meat value at $73.08.

It Is very eisy for any nni who has
ordllinr i rni'tlcnl nowledge of value, to
flgun- - today the p." fit and loss on cattle
botiKht on the day's I've stock market.
Thi cnltlii feeder himself Is a very good
judge of this si n great many have been
cattle nuyere, as well an cnttl ralesmen.
They know what their cattle will make
In bee! ns well as the packers' buyer
does. The also know the value of hides,
tallow, etc.

Would MUggest that the writer of this
editorial look up Forrest Crlssey's article
In' the Country Gentleman of May 3.

where ho followed thu steer from the
star' until It wna sold over tho retailers
block. Statements Ilk? the one made In
this editorial dc not do any good, but
crtwito the wrong Impression, give much
tllssutlt'tacllon nnd brine forth censure,
which' la wholly undeserved,

R. C. HOWE.

Ifllfri front ii Political llrnthen I,
BOMEWHERE, Neb.. May l.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: In the days of po-

litical sainthood, will you give apace to
a benighted heathen? If so, you will
hear from me occasionally. I suppose
that the Very. Rev. Dr. John H. Vincent
enjoys the thought that he wn the author
of. the Chautauqua system. But In th6
writer's humble Judgment, It has been
vicious In Ho results, The poet'a pun-
gent epigram, "A little knowledge la a
dangerous thing," waa never more truly
exemplified thbn In the operation of ths
dispenser of superficial knowledge.
Every BAitlalhs' ass who nttends n Chau-
tauqua, emerges a philosopher, a states
man and a critic In hla own estimation.
Then, too, how many fellows, who could
never have earned a living, In business
or In professional life, have gathered
shekels and made a Sisyphean ascent ot
the steep where fame's proud temple
shines afar In the dispensation ot plati-
tudes and solecisms. The chaulauqua has
been the nursery of every political file
de bast born In the last generation. It
is here that the political prodigal has
filled his belly wtth husks, until tho moon
struck dupe thought that he saw the
land of Beulnh where the sun shines all
the time and the road lay by guide
boards erected, the flrat bearing the mys
tic figures and letters of 1$ to 1.

I shall write you, Mr. Editor, on the
first day of each month, during the com
ing seaaop, on the leaaon to be learned
from some of these political heresies.

DER HEIDE.

Twioe Told Tales
A NeTT flnconlnn Theory.

Two farmers down- - In Georgia were sit
ting on a rail fence discussing the great
ness of United States Senator A. O. Ban
con of that state. They wero In entire
accord on the. physical, mental and ora
torical supremacy of Bacon over any
other man that ever HVed. In the midst
of their talk a stranger drove up.

"You seem to regard Senator Bacon aa
a very great man," he remarked.

"He'a the greatest man In the history
ot the woYld," the Georgians declared in
chorus.

"You don't think he'a greater thafl any
ot the, twelve apostles, do your' naked
the traveler.

' Well, maybe not." replied one ot
them, "but you see. Bacon la young yet

Popular Magaslne.

An Exception
"George, dear, what'a all this trouble

belween the Callfornlans and the Japa
nese?"

"Why, the Callfornlana don't want the
Japanese In that. state to become cttlxens
and, hold property."

students In the graduating claas at a Cal
Ifornla theological school this year are
Japanese. Why should the Callfornlans
permit this?"

'.'.Oh. that's ...all right. Theologies;
students are never expected to hold any
property." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Didn't Mean to Interfere.
The curly-hatre- d little sprite of the

house came running to her father In the
study and, throwing her arms about his
neck, whispered confidentially In his ear:

"Oh, papa, It's raining"
Papa waa riling on a subject that

occupied hla mind to the exclusion of
matters aside, ao he said, rather sharply;
"Well, let It rain."

'Ves, papa; I waa going to," waa her
quick response. Harper's Wcikly.

Sighs of Progress
A patent haa been recently Issued cov-

ering the manufacture ot dog biscuit
made In the shape of a bone.

Recent Irrigation works In Egypt have
cost 153,000,000, but the results have more

Justified the expenditure.
Instead Of bullets a new German guj

shoots a combination ot gases, which
temporarily blind and choke a vlotlm
enabling 'him to recorr later.

Boston spend tl.ooo.OOO on the con
struction of a dry dock which ac
commodate the largAst liners now afloat
or building

An electrical device has been Invented
In England which automatically awak
ens sleepjtur firemen, switches on all
the lights and opens the doors of
fUt station wash an tlum-cocu- f la.

In Other Lands

III1 Xlrhnlaa Pat One Orerf
Enough confusion over the Balkan sit-

uation exists among the big and little
powers of Europe to give rise to a de-

luge of contradictory reporta and new
war alarms. Varioua movements of the
victorious Balkan armies furnish fuel
for speculation and mrnaatlonal reporta of
actual fighting among themselves over
the division of the spoils of war. One
day Austria Is made to appear aa &
lion, pouncing on the Montenegrin lamb.
The next day assurances are given that
the dual empire awalta k war song from
the concert of the power. The observant
reader Is safe In discounting these alarm-I- d

reports and await events These are
moving rapidly, radiating chiefly from
Pcutarl, the captured capital Of Albania.
King Nicholas of Montenegro there holds
the fort, breathing defiance to all comers.
A bold attitude, truly, most befitting the
game cock scrapper of the Balkans.
confidence of Old Nick haa back
of It than hla meagre army. In hla relgh
of fifty-thre- e yeara he haa learned a few
tricks of the game of European poltlCu,
and how to play his cards. In the Scutari
game he appears to have trumped the
Austrian lead with a Joker, causing the
big six to alt up and study their hands.
The Joker put over the powers had to
do with the surrender of Easad Pasha's
army at Scutari. Thr In nrr,nl Mr
the belief that an understanding exists
between Nicholas and Essad. The latter
with a force of 10,000 men. freshly pro
vlsloned, moved southward to Alesslp,
where a Junction waa formed With DjavM
Pasha's regular Albanian army arid
remnanta of the Turkish army routed at
Janlna, Tho united armies are variously
estimated at from 25,000 to 40.000 men.
Backed by this force Easax) Pas hp. h'as
proclaimed himself King of Albnrfla.
Essad Pasha Is as violently opposed ' to
Austrian pretentions as Klrlg Nicholas,
and both are expected to make common
cause against forcible Interference. Tills
action upsets the plan of Importing '

princeling to rule A'lbanla. Besides,
Easad and his backers' are natives,
representatives of the 'Mussulman ma-
jority, and therefore masters of the new
state. The powers sought dhly the .In-
dependence of Albania. That being as-
sured the powers must find some other
excuse for forcible Interference. Mean-
while Old Nick alts tight on Scutari,
calmly awaiting the next lead.

nnaalnn Hympathlea. '
Should Austria alone undertake . to

coerce Montenegro by fdrce, Ignoring the
concert of the powers. It 1 very doubt-
ful If the Russian government can h61d
In check, even If so disposed, the over-
whelming Slav sentiment for. their breth-
ren In the Balkans. Manifestations of In
depth of feeling-- among the RUsalah
masses In St. Petersburg a few weelfa ago
caused the government to put on thelld
and sit on It. Sharp local criticism iflfas
evoked, but the government Jeemd
action necessary to maintain Its standldir
In the European concert. A fair measure
of Slav sentiment la given. bi' n British
correspondent at St. Petersburg, djscrlb.
Ing one of the demonstrations which pro-
voked measurea of suppression. 'Mb
procession ut first consisted of Slav
students carrying floral emblems nd pin-card- a

bearing the words. "Scutari" nnd $he
Montenegrina." When the procession
turned Into the Nevakt Prospect, it be-
came merged In the enormous crowds
thronging the thoroughfare "rty 8
o'clock," says the correspondent, "what
looked like the,greotcT part pf tin popu-
lation waa congregated In the broij ave-
nue, singing, cheering, waving tlagn, arid
throwing their hats In the air. All traffic
was stopped. Police mounted nnJ on foot
shepherded the throng goodhumoredly.
No excess of was shown. A few
squadrons of cavalry were called out ai.
a precaution, but had nothing to vo. :T,he
most striking feature of tho lemonstrA-tlo- n

was the spontaneous Impuls with
which all classes and conMtloni lrifcfdc
common cause with the procession, 'it
wna also remarkable to Cue the large
proportion of uniforms, military, naval
and civil."

What About Clilnnf
The puling young republic of China han

developed an aggravated cas'e of colic.
Official nurses are walking, the floor day
and night, uncertain as to the mode-- ' of
treatment. The one fact mdst apparent
Is that Dr. Yuan Shlh Kal holds the
headship of the consulting, doctors, pre-
scribing what In his Judgment Is best for
the kid. Relatives nnd admirers may rest
assured that Dr. Yuan will not Imperil
his Job. To do so would overturn his na-
ture. Whatever medicine' helps Yuan Is
the proper medlolne for .the youngster.
From the moment Yuan embraced DdW- -
ager Ann and sent the heir1 apparent Info
exile down to the retirement of- the Man-ch- u

dynasty. Dr. Yuan has conserved, hla
health and power with amaxlng skill arid
consistency. It Is enough' to recall his
clever diplomacy in retaining-th- e capital
at Peking Instead of Nanking, aa the' re-
publicans planned, and his smooth w6r,k
In ahuntlng Dr. Sun Yat Sen from the
prealdency In his own favor. Right there
the sponsors ot the republic committed a
fatal blunder, knowing, as they mutt
have known, that Yuan 'works for him
self all the time. The Peking army,. loyal

But, George. I noticed that all the . to Yuan, lias been maintained while .the
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republican army at Nanking haa dis-
solved. Now, when Yuan, secure In con-

trol. Is closing up the deal fo'r the five
power loan of 1120,000,000; the protesting
assemblymen and senators find them-
selves without the backing necessary" to
eliminate onerous condlttbns qf the mort
gage. One prominent republican obnox-
ious to Yuan died suddenly, .others have
been hurried to distant Jobs', or to mis
sions abroad. These circumstances lerjd
prooaouuy to reports ot republicans ' lh
the aouth organising frehh armies of de-
fense. President Yuan appears not only
as the "strong- man ot China," but one
whose dexterity as a schemer Is un
matched In the republican ranks.

War Alnriua for Profit.
The Krupp scandal in Germany sur

passes the Balkan boll as a European
Irritant. Not only la Germany, annoyed,
but the official war alarmtra ot oilier
nations are sorely peeved. Everybody at
all familiar wtth militarism knew that
the sinews for war alarms oame from
those who profited moat. The difficulty
was to procure and produce documentary
proof. This la what Dr. LJebknecht, the
aoclal democrat leader, "did 'in his speech
In the Reichstag, He .showed how the
Krupps supported a publicity bureiu
through which war alarm articles "were
Printed In French paper's, reproduced In
Germany with warlike comment, thu
boosting sentiment not sd much for war
as for Increased appropriations for war
material. Into thla publicity method the
army and navy leagues dovetailed nicely.
Indirectly supplied with literary ammuni-
tion, as well as the coin for h.rtng halls,
paying speakers and regular organxr I

It was to retuU Dr Ueb-- 1

jtnecat's chargss. Ths minister ot war!

'was obliged to admit them, m oart. aa that to emanate 'ro-- t- -

the Krupp offlclaje put the Mponslbilu ""fp th. repUed tiranipa an
on "a minor of fle:al. ' The grandma are the tango raS- -

' as might be expected, seriowtv Chlcag Heeerd-Hera-

, the ministry and are Mkely to aeiea
measares for Increased military apprw-- j
print ions. For the people
ot ether nations the Incident throws a
spotlight on the metheds by which mil-

itarism Is boosted for the pnflt of

GRINS AND GROANS.

"Doctor. I think I am with
water on the brain. What do you

Trr reading half a doxen of the aryest
books you can find, old chap." Boaton
Transcript.

Impossible

revelation, practicing
embarrass

peace-torin- g

threatened

'I aee that one of our round base ball
phenoms Is to be sent back to the minora
for more seasoning"."

Tea, evidently he lacka pepper.
'But marbe It's another way of saying

that be Isn't worth hla salt" Detroit
Free Press.

"Mr. JIdb. whom you seem to think
badly of, told me he was a settlement
worker."

"So he Is. Did he tell you what Kind
of a settlement worker?"

'No; what kind is he7"
'Ambulance chaaer." Baltimore Amer

ican.

"What la going on upstairs?" aaked the
young man. after he had listened for half
an hour to a shuttling, creaxing- 'loist

vm

Crossett Shoe
MAKES
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Salt Lake
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Pacific
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Pacific

Great
Northern

Mwyty ftracaar

.
Doobla boudoir

I HAVE SEEN BEAUTY.

New York

seen beauty where the btMs o,
spring

Lifted against the morning's floediei

aa with divine appareling.
Haloed and aureeiea.

I have seen beauty where tne sumrae.
slopes

T ma mnA flamlnr DODDV dlDfed awa
To valleys hung with sunset, like lien

hopes.
At the decline of day.

I have seen beauty where the auwm,
woods

Spread their resplendent arras to the
breexe

Wherefrom the stnse gained new beatl-tude- a

And undreamed harmonies.

I have seen beauty where the wlntet

Pulsed with the pale auroras from tho
Pole

Above wide fields that to the wonderlnf
Were like a scroll.

I have seen beauty In the gloom
glow, ,

Upon the earth, in the engirdling air.
deep within my heart ot hearts .'

know
Beauty dwells everywhere.

A tip for a trip. Wear
Crossctts. This new model
"talks right. out" when it
comes to style. And as for
fit and comfort it's a
Crossett. Style 30.

LIFE'S WALK .EASY
TRAOt MASH

Lew, A, Cromo. Inc., ffattn, Nonfc Ablnpon. Um.

Soiling Agents
for Omaha

Through Service Routes

to Pacific Coast
FROM OMAHA

4:10 P. M. Through tourist sleepers every
day to Los Angeles via Denver, with day-
light ride through Scenic Colorado; person-
ally conducted "Wednesdays and Saturdays.
4:10 P. M. Through tourist sleepers to San
Francisco, via Denver, Scenic Colorado and
Feather River Canyon, every Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday; personally conducted Wednesdays
and Fridays.

4:10 P. M. Through Standard Sleepers
dally to San Francisco; through tourist sleeper
service every day to Lob Angeles, via Denver, Scnlc
Colorado, Salt Lake, San Francisco; thence Coast
Line; personally conducted Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

4:10 P. M. Through tourist and standard
sleeper service daily (Yellowstone Park
line) to Spokane, Seattle, Portland.
11:35 P. M. Through tourist and standard
sleeper service daily through the North-
west (Glacier National Park line) to Spo-
kane, Seattle.
Have your ticket read "Burlington" with" choice ot
theso five through service lines to and from the
Coast, or combine one route going with another
route returning. Our publications and folder will
tell you all the Burlington through scenic
line trains.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.
1502 Farnatn St., Omaha, Neb. 1). 1238.

HOTELS.

VAM)ERBILT HOTEL
34.3 ST. EAST fir PARK, AVE., N.

Suhmr Entrance
At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
CTost of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF t
Binsla rooms -
Doubts rooma .

bedrooms,

Enrobed

stainless
and

Till

about

Py ojy-- aj, u, 5, to
S3, , 7, W

dretlnsroom and bath ' 1 S8 ttO tilSuites Parlotr, bodroom and bath . I HO, tlZ. Itl
Each room urttti bath Special rates for Summer


